
KAHYLAMPCHIMNEYS ABE
Ottered for sale represented

as good as the famous

PEARL XOP
BUT THEY

ARE NOT!
And Ilk*all Counterfeit* lack the
tewukakle LASTING QuUUm

OF THE CESCINK.

AOK POR THE

PEARLTOP
And Insist THIS

wttb CHUBiEI
PItOctT&oTISSS.

The PEARL TOP is
manufactured ONLY kf

GEO, A, MACBETH
PITTSBURGH,.PA.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF FUBE COD IMBOIL
Ifldflypf&BsplAesofLiiDe&Seifa
Almost as Palatable as Milk*

1U» tmfr preparation of COD LIVER OIL th*t
cut be readily and tolerated for a long tiM

FOR Co*stMPTloft\u25a0AnriTOs iim-noiss. AXAEMU. SCT-
fgIT-ffifilijlt.COLORS AND THR«mTaT.
TEmgyg: ail

the coon MOT of the world.
Fw *«i« »r «n . .

?Metidforltmphlotoa Wiwtiar DIMMM. Ad-
(hSt icOTT dB BUW.YE. »ew York.

The Reason
Why you should send your order for any kind of

Bye or Hourt on Whiskey, liwndy, (.in, M> ines,

&c., to J. Schnmaoher, No. 9bi Liberty St., Pitts-

Dnru Pa .is because he keeps the best and pur-

est goods In that line, and sells them at lower

PTices than any house in Pittsburg.
Three year old Ture Kye.«! 00 per ga 011.

Four year old Pure Kye. *2.50 per gallon.

Five year old Pure Kye, $3.00 per gallon.

From 5 to 8 vear old Pure Eye $3.00 to ?.>,OO per
gallon. The purest imported Wines. ISrandies

and Gins prescribed by physicians for medical
purposes, Goods shipped to all parts of the

country. Xo charge for package, t all or write

and give me a trial order and you will after that
deal with no other house, send money with
order, by registered letter or r. O. order. L. S.
Revenue laws prohibit shipping goods C. O. D.
Respectfully JACOB SCHUMACHER,

(Hit Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.
located two minutes walk from Un-

K>n Depot.

deittistiix.

Oil WALUIIOX, Graduate of the Phila-
? IV. delpliiiiDental College. Is prepared

to do anything iw the line of his profession in a
satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, luion Block
ap stairs.

J. S. LUSE, M.D,,
Has removed from Harmony to Butler and has
Ms office at No. 9, Main St., three doors below
Lowry House. apr-30-tf.

DR. R. C. McCXJRDY,

Physician and Surgeon,

Office on Main St, over Kemper's store.

Butler, -
- Penn'a.

Br. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

All work pertaining to the profession'execut-
ed in the neatest manner.

Specialties (iold Fillings, and Painless Ex-
traction of Teeth, Vitalized Air administered.

Office 01 JeTenon Street, one door East ofLowry
Home, up Stairs.

Office open dailv, except Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Communications by mail receive
prompt attention,

N. B.?The only Dentist in Butler using the
beet makes of teeth.

' JOHN E. BYBRS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 65 South Main Street,

BXJTLER, - PA.

SAMUEL M.BIPPDS,
Physician and Surgeon,

No. 10 West Cunningham St.,

BUTLER, DPIEIN-ZSP-A.

A J FRANK & CO.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,

FANCY AND TOILET AKTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac.

tncPhyslclans' Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded, and orders afiswered with care ana
dispatch. I'UR SU>CK of medicines Is complete
warranted c ;nulne, and of tlie best Vjullty.

45 South Main Street,

.BTJTXJIE'R,, ? PA.

DRESSMAKING-
-BY-

MSB. AMELIAEYTHE
Wanted Immediately 12 mo« learning girls.
Thanking customers for past patronage I am

Still at the old s'.and.

House No. 48 Cunningham St.,

B UTXJIEIR,, PA.
_#JAI.SO BOOSS TO REST.

EUREKA SPRINGS
SAEGEKTOWN, PA.

This already Famous Kesort, though but a lit-
fie over three years old, has met with an unpar-
alleled patronage by the

MEBITS OP ITS WATERS?-
the cures performed. There is no other Kesort

on the continent where Rheumatism. Dyspepsia,
Kidney Disease, Scrofula, Blood and Shin Dis-
eases,' Diabetes, Female Troubles, etc,, are so
successfully treated. A complete cure is the
rule, where a cure is possible. It, is ade
lightfnlly cool and pleasant Resort for THE
PLEASURE KEEKER as well as for the afflicted.
Hotel accommodations lirst class?rates reason-
able. Excursions rates on all leading R. R. il-
lustrated pamphlets containing full information
in regard to place and treatment sent tree on
application. Address
KITRKKA MINKHAI,SPRINGS CO., LIMITKK,
8-5-8t ' SAEOERTOWN, PA,

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to all

Others.
IfwA ITS 1icing enclosed It retains the high
ISI. temperature so necessary in removing
the dirt from the goods,

Q n(l TIIERK being no Friction on the
£llll. clothing to wear It.
Opal THE p« collar action of the water In the

OrU. 'Machine (which cannot be understood
unless one sees It) forcing a strong current of
water through the clothing at every vlrbrallon
of the Agitator, (which Is caused by the peculiar
construction of the top of the Machine.

AIL ANI)best of all Is thata Child of tour years
fill, can do the work it being so light that
the operator sits down while doing It.
Machines and county and Township Rights
throughout the State of Pennsylvania. Sold by

SHIRA.S & HAYS,
Butler, Pa.

8-lMy

WANTED?I IDY *nd Intelligent, tft
""J1 ' ''f, ,

Ull' \u25a0 n»i»i «Hcnt Inher own locality
api old firm. Refer«>fieeiire(juirv<l. I'erniaiicnt position

OAY 1* Hard**ML.. N. Y.

THE OITIZBIT.

MISCELLANEOUS

A Talkative Witness.

' Now, madam," said the attorney

for the prosecution to a small, wiry,
thin-lipped witness, "please tell us in

as few words as possible all you know
about this case."

"I'lldo that, sir," was the decided
reply, "and I'll do it in a mighty
short order, And I'll tell the truth,
the hull truth, and nothing but the
truth. Lying don't run in our fami-

ly. If there's anything on top of
this created earth that I "

"Coufine yourself to the case,
please."

"I'll do that, sir, don't be a bit

skeered "bout Mandy Marier Perkins.
She s been on the witness stand be-

fore, she has, and a hull raft of law-

yers and jedge thrown in tried to? '
"Please state what you know

about the case of the State vs. John
Doe."

"To be sure I will. That's what
I'm here for. My land, didn't I
leave my reg'lar Monday wash over
till Tuesday and put off bread bakin'
a purpose to come and tell that very
thing. Of course I did. And if this

court thinks it can tangle Mamdy

Marier Perkins up on her evidence,
it's left for?"

"But this has nothing to do with

the case. Do you know John I)oe?''

"Me know old John Doe? Me?
Great Scott! Why, man alive, John
Doe's first wife's brother aDd my Bis-

ter-in-law's half cousin used to be

sweet on each other, and?"
"Please confine yourself strictly to

the facts relating to this case."
"Facts? If it ain't facts I'm giving

you my name ain't Mandy Marier?"
"We know what your name is."
"Well, it's a name that the finger

of scorn can't be pointed at. My

fam'ly record is as Uraight and as
clear as?"

"We don't doubt it madam;
bu' ?"

"Icould prove it if you did doubt
it. Lyin' don't run in our fam'ly.
IfI was once caught in an out and
out I think to the land I'd?"

She began at ten in the morning,
and at 12:30 she had run down suffi-
cienlv to make manifest the informa-
tion "that she had never seen John
Doe in all her life, and that all she
knew about the case had been told
her by her husband's sister's aunt's
half brother's wife's step-son's moth-
er-in-law, who come of a family that
"run to lies."

The Paris Tower.

Paris is to have the greatest tower
in the world, after all. M. Eiffel's
tower, which the Government has
authorized him to raise on the Champ
de Mars, will dominate all Paris, and
surpass, in fact almost double, in
height the highest existing structure.
Liberty, to whom such homage is
paid for her grandeur and greatness,
is but a pigmy of the 6tatue world
compared with this gigantic monster.
Lord Nelson's monument, London, is

162 feet; "Liberty," New York, 220
feet; St. Paul's, London, 300 feet; the
Great Pyramid, 460 feet; St. Peter's,
of Rome, 501 feet; the Cologne Ca-
thedral, 632 feet; the Washington
Monument, at present the highest in
world, 555 feet; and the Paris Tower
is 1,000 f .:t. In order to find out

what M. Eiffel had to say to the va-
rious objections which have been
made to his tower, and to get bis
opinion on its utility, I called on him
tbo other day at his works at
Lenallois-Perret. To him bis great
projecticn is synonymous with the
success of the exhibition.

"What if it topple oyer. M. Eiffel?"
"There ia not the least danger of

that. In our construction of the tow-
er we have calculated on the force of
the wind. We have calculated that
the tower will normally withstand a
wind pressure of 300 kilogrammes
per square meter, which amounts to a
total pressure of 2,250,000 kilogram-
mes. We have made this calculation
on the most fayorable hypothesis pos-
sible. We have reckoned the trellis
work as full walls, and made other
allowances. And as the strongest
tempests ever known in Paris have
never been beyond a pressure of 150
kilos per square meter, the tower is
perfectly secure. Should a wind
bearing a force of 300 kilos arise, lit-
tle would be left standing in Paris but
the tower."

A Mathematical Puzzle.

A perplexing mathematical puzzle
is going the rounds of the press that
may serve to tax the ingenuity ot the
school boys, or even children of large
growth. It is thus stated: A freight
train one mile in length stopped at a
station with the caboose just opposite
the depot. The conductor gets orders
to move bis train on to the next sta-
tion, which is just five miles distant.
He gave the engineer the signal to
move, which he did, while the con-
ductor walked over the train to the
engine and got there just as the en-
gine reached the station where he got
off. The question is bow far did he
walk, or how far did he ride, or did
be ride at all?

Hay Fever.
I have suffered greatly Irom peri-

odical returns of hay fever. At the
suggestion of Covert & Cheever,
Druggists, I obtained Ely's Cream
Balm, and used a portion of it during
a severe attack. I can cheerfully tes-
tify as to the immediate and contin-
ued relief obtained by its use. I
heartily recommend it to those suffer-
ing from this or kindred complaiuts
?(Rev.) H. A. Smith, Clinton, Wis.

?Siam is a great place for comfort.
There are large quantities of Siam
ease there.

?Judging from the number of the
Sons of St. George, that gentleman
has a large family.

In General Debility, Emaciation,
Consumption and Wasting in Chil-
dren, Scott'B Emulsion is a most val-
nable food and medicine, it creates an
appetite, strengthens the nervous
system and builds up the body.
"Have been highly pleased with it in
Consumption, Scrofula, and Wasting
Diseases, Bronchitis and Throat
Troubles "?A. Jones, M. D. Corners-
ville, Tenn.

-?Sandy Hook bar is to be opened
up, thus giving access to New York
harbor at any tide. The main en-
trnce is 1,000 feet wide and 30 deep.

An Honest Quaker
writes from Floy, Ala , "Dr. Tutt:
Respected Sir: Having taken thy pills
I find tbey haye done me good.
They are a great blessing, and thou
wilt surely have thy reward."

?Uncle Sam's average receipts are
only a mililon a day.

?Vacation days are passing.

A Good Society.

"Gintlemin," exclaimed an Eme-
rald-Islander who was holding forth
to an assemblage Of men on the ad-
vantages of belonging to a society of
which he was president?"Gintlemin,
I could not htfgin to tell ye half the
privileges appertainin to a mimber-
sbipfia this society,but I'llthry to tell
ye a few?First, whin ye are sick it'll
not be pertaters an' tay ye'll be git-
tin', but foin cuts of roast bafe an'
lashin'a af the best whisky. Nixl,
when ye are dead, ye'll have such a
foine funeral that the folks on the
sidewalk 'll be atther askin', with
their eyes stickin' out like a lobster's
'Sbure who's in the the coffin?'?An'
when ve are buried we'll take such
exsadin' good care of your wives and
children that theyMl all be rejoicin'

greatly because they're widders an'

orphans."

?A boy in Brooktield, Conn , had

six turtles in a tub filled from a well.

He fed them daily, and soon they be-
came used to the little lellow's call.
He kept a float on the surface of the
water, upon which he placed food.
At his call they would in turn crawl
upon the float and get a morsel of
food, and oftentimes take it from his

hand. He taught them to march
around the outside of the tub, and
each one took the same place every
time. They would also go around
the tub and carry a match in their
mouths. Unfortunately a mink visited
the tub and killed the turtles.

In Brief, And To The Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe
to good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated and
wonderful things in existence. It is
easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy
food, bad cookery, mental worry, late
hours, irregular habits, and rnauy
other things which ought not to be,
have made the American people a
nation of dyspeptics.

But Grean's August Flower has
done a wonderful work in reforming
this sad business and making the
American people so healthy that they
can enjoy their meals a«d be happy.

Remember :?No happiness with-
out health. But Green's August
Flower brings health and happiness
to the dyspeptic. Ask your druggist
for a bottle. Seventy-five cents.

?Get rid cf that tired feeling as
quick as possible. Take Hood's Sar-
sapariila which gives strength, a good
appetite, and health.

Drunkenness or the Liqour
Habit Positively Cured by ad-
ministering Dr. Haines' Golden
Specifiic.

It can be given in a cap of coffee
or tea without the knowledge
of the person taking it; is
absolutely harmless and will effect a
permanent and speedy care,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific ia their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-day be-
lieve they quit drinking of their own
free-will. IT NEVER FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the
Specific it becomes an utter impossi-
bility for the liquor appetite to exist.
For full particulars, address GOLD-
EN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

?The press has made presidents,
killed poets, made bustles for beau-
ties, and polished genius with criti-
cisms. It has made worlds get up
at roll call every morning, given the
pulpit lungs of iron and a voice of
steam. It has set the price on a

bushel of wheat, and made the coun-
try post the glimmering goal of the
rural scribe. It has curtailed the
power of kings, graced the pantry
shelves and bursted; it has converted
tankers into paupers,andmadelawyers
of college presidents; it has educated
the homeless and robbed the philoso-
pher of his reason. It smiles and
kicks and cries and dies, but can't be
run to suit everybody, and the edi-
tor's a fool that tries it.

?An exchange sayß one of the un-
solved problems of human life, why
a young man will leave his home on
the farm, where he has plenty and is
his own master, and go to the city to
slave ia a dry goods store at S3O a
month. We don't think this prob-
lem describes the clerk. The boy
who "has plenty and is his own mas-
ter" is not the one who goes. It is
either the boy who has no room ou
the farm or he who has an ambition
to advance which is unduly curbed at
the home.

?The stroke of lightning which
entered a house at Bridgewater, N.
J., after smashing a window pane,
ripped the matting from the floor,
cut one of the castors from a bedpost,
flew into the kitchen and threw a ser-
vant girl to the floor and a cat into a
water pail, passed into an adjoiniug
room and tore the heel off the slipper
of a young lady without harming
her, burned the edges of a motto on
the wall and disappeared.

?The straight tight fitting sleeve
so long worn by ladies has been com
pletely and suddenly knocded out by
the puffed sleeve. The plain puff
from shoulder to elbow is the most in
use. Some are gathered at stated in-
tervals, others are caught around with
narrow bands. The most becoming
sleeve for slender people is the
straight puff from shoulder to wrist,
wheu it is caught in a narrow cuff,
that fastens with a button. The Dew
stylo is a godsend to thin armed girls
just as the new style of putting up
up hair at the back of the head, Gre-
cian fashiou, in the smallest coil pos-
sible, is a boon to thin haired girls.

?ElishaA. Welch, the original
"Yankee clock" man, died on Mon-
day at Forestville, Conn , aged 78.
His 21st birthday came on a Sunday,
and the next morning he started iu
business for himself, with two em-
ployes, making clocks. His goods
were peddled all over the country fif-
ty years ago, and from two the num-
ber of his employes reached 1000. He
leaves an estate esrimated at so,ooo.

?An inquiring man thrust his fin-
gers into a horse's mouth to sec how
many teeth it had; and the horse
closed its mouth to see how many
fingers the man had. The curiosit)'
of each was satisfied

County Auctioneer,
JAMES R. KEARNS,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
Is prepared to serve the pulilieot this section
at vendues, cte. Having had many yeurs ol
experience he ean guarantee perfect satisl'ac
tion at rates that will suit all. heave word
at this ollice. 3,5,84.1 y

tar A v r ,ise in tho CITIZEN.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

J. M. RUSSELL,

Attorney at l.aw. office in Riddle building, S.
E. corner of Diamond.

CHARLES A. McPHERRIN,
Ally at Law, Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Dia-
mond, Butler, Pa. Collections a specialty.
febs-86-ly

JAMES H. MATES.
Attorney" at Law. Office at No. 40 S. Main st
opposite Heinemau's Book Store.

IRA Mi JUNKIN,

Attorney at Law. Room 3. Reiber building But-
ler, Pa. Entrance on Cunningham St.

GECRGEC. PILLOW,
Attorney at Law ami SURVEYOR. Main street
Butler, Pa. Office with J. D. McJunkin.

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office with Clarence Walker.

S. V. BOWSER,

Office iu Brady's Law Building.

S. H. PIERSOL,

Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle Building

A..M. Cornelius. W. J. Welsh.

CORNELIUS & WELSH,
Attorneys at Law?Office in Berg's buiidin

second story. [4-16-tfl,

J. D. MCJUNKIN.
Office in Reiber Block.

T. C. CAMPBELL,

Office in Berg's new building, 2d lloor, east side
of Main street, a few doors soutn of Lowry
House.

A. T. BLACK.
Office on Main street, one door south of Brady
Block, Butler, I'a.

AARON E. REIBER,

Office iu Reiber Block.

C. G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly re-
mitted. Business correspondents promptly at-
tended to and answered,

J. T. DONLY,

Office near Court House,

"W. D. BRANDON,

Office in Berg's building.

CLARENCE WALKER,

South-east corner of Diamond, Butler, l*a.

FERD REIBER,

Office iu Reiber's building. Jefferson street.

WM. H. LLSK,

Office in Riddle Building, Diamond.

FRANCIS X. KOHLER.

Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public Counsel
given iu German and English. Office south ol

Court House,

J. B. M'JUNKTN. J- M. GALL'.LLKATH.

MCJUNKIN & GALBREATH,

Office opposite AViiliardHouse, Butler, Pa.

GEO. R. WHITE,

Office N. E. corner of Diamond.

J. F. BRITTAIN,

Office on Diamond,

THOMAS ROBINSON.
BUTLER, PA,

JOHN H. NEGLEY
Gives particular attention to transactions in
Real Estate throughout the county. Office on
Diamond,near Court House,in CITIZEN Building

JOSC VANDERLIN,

Office Main St., l door south of Court House

LEV. McQ UISTION.
Office near Court House, South Main St.

J. M. THOMPSON. W. C. THOMPSON

THOMPSON & SON,
Attorney at Law. Office on the west side of Main
St. A few doors North of Troutman's dry goods
store.

L. S. McJUNkIN,
Insurance anil Heal Estate ils't.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance written
at this office.

Also, Desirable Building Lots, Dwelling
Houses and Farms for sale.

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

NixoN's HOME,
No. 35 McKean Street,

BUTLER, 3?DE"N JN
Meals at all hours. Open all Nlglit. Breakfas

sc. Dinner iSc, Supper SJSc, Lodging 23c,
[l2-4-iim] SIMEON NIXON,Prop'r,

MACK^AC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Pour Trips per Woek Between

DETRO!T, MACKINAC ISLAND
St. Igr.ace, Cheboyc'an, Alpoaa, Harriaville,

Onccda, Sand Beaoh, Port Huron,
St. Clair, Oakland Hov.be, Marino City.

Sv«ry Week Day Botwoon

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Bpeci.il Sunday Trips during July and August.

OUN ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Hates and Excursion Ticket*Trillbofurnicked

by your Ticket or address
C. D. WHITCOMB, Gen'l Pas». AgenT,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nov. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

m PIATT'S
Arc.aiati'j C*cncvc. (Mr

l"'A 'X^T'

?.

I atm idi ii-.ii. uMutn n of the
K I«1 11 c y m nud i'litiarrOrannn.

JAIHEH K. IffUlTiTs, Sole AifeuU
103 CILUIBEIW ST., HEW VOliK.

FOR BAI.K BY

J. C. REDICK, Druggist,
BI'TLKR, I'KNN'A.

UNFORTUNATE
Alter oil otliera foil consult

U2O N. 15th St., below Callowhill, Phila., Fa.
20 years experience in allKPR4'I.4 V< disease*. IVr-
mancntly restores those weakened, by early indiscre-
tions, &c. Call or write. Advice free and strictly con-
fidential. Aieurs: xi a. A. till7 4 and 7to 10 evenings.

FARM FOR SALE.
I'will seell my farm, located in Franklin

township,' Butler county, Pa. It contains

220
of good, well watered land, both ridge and
swaiup: good grain laud and good jjrass land,
about ."{(» acres of good chestnut timber, three
orchard.-),

GOOD BANK BAKN,
50x00 feet, frame and log dwelling, ood
spring and good spring house near house;
well in kitchen, good corn crib, pig pen and
ail necessary improvements.

For terras, etc, inquire of me on the prem-
ises. GKOKUK C. MCCANDLESS,

Prospect, Pa.

YOU CAN FIND pES.
ou file ;11 l'lTTsnru- ri at the Advertising J'urcau of

r, EEMINGTON BEOS.
who will contract tor advertising at lowest ratus.

\u2666 MI.ND.MKXrTO Tin-: rONsTITUTION
A proposed lo tin clt'/rim nf this Com j

JT\ nionwealtli for their approval or «\u25a0- |
jfctioi) t>> ihe General Assembly ofthsi

Comm niwealth <>' Pennsylvania Published by
Order of the SiTrtarj "f the Commonwealth. in '
pursuant" t'T Article X\ Iti of the Cons, itution

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to
the constitution of the eomnionwi aith :

SF.I HON 1. lie it resolved by the Senate ami
House of llepresentHi ves o»" tliei omnionwealt'n
of Pennsylvania m General Assembly met.
That the following is proposed as an amend-'
mi nt of the constitution - t the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in accordance with the pro-
\ isious of the eighteenth article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one, of article eight,

the four qualification* for voters which reads
as follows:

,l !t twent>-two vearsof age or upwards, he
shall have pui't within two Te;vrs. a state or
county tax. wlileh shall have been assessed at

least two months, and paid at least one month
before the election," so that the section which
reads as follows:

"Every male citizen, twentv-one years of
age. possessing ttie following qualifications,
shall be entitled to vote at all elections :

First He shall have been a citzen of the
rnited states at least one mouth.

Second. He shall have resided in the state
one year (or If. having previously been a quail-
tied elector or native born citizen of the state,
he shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
election. . . . ,

Third. He shall have resided in the election

district where he shall offer to vote at least

two months immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Fourth. If twenty-two years of age or up-
wards. he shall have paid, within rwo years,
a state or county tax. which shall have been
assessed at least two months, and paid at
least one month before the elecKon,' shall
be amended, so as to read as follows :

Fvery male citizen twenty-one years of age.
possessing the following oualiflcattons, shall
be entitled to vote at the polling place of the
election district of which lie shall at the time
be a resident and not elsewhere :

First He shall liave been a citizen of the
United States at least thirty days.

Second, He shall have resided in the state
one year (or if, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of the state,

he shall have removed therefrom and returned,

then six months) immediately preceding the
election. . ,

Third. He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer to vote at least
thirty days immediately preceding the elec-

! tiou." The legislature at the session thereof
next after the adoption of this section, shall,
and from time to time thereafter may. enact
laws to properlv enforce this prof ision.

i Fourth. Every male citizen of the age of
twenty-one years, who shall have been a citi-
zen for thirtv days and an inhabitant ot this
state one year next preceding an election, ex-
cept at municipal elections. and for the last
thirty days a resident of the election district in

which he may offer his vote, shall be entitled to
vote at such election in the election district ef
which he shall at the time be a resident and
not elsewhere for all officers that now are or
hereafter may be elected by the people : Pro-
vided. That in time of war no elector in the
actual military service of the State or of the
United states, in the army or navy thereof,
shall be deprived of his vote by reason of his
absence from such election district, and the
legislature shall have power to provide the
manner in which and the time and place at
which such absent electors may vote, and for
the return and canvas of their votes in the
election district in which they respectively re-
side.

Fifth. For the purpose of voting, no person
shall be deemed to have gained or lost a resi-
lience by reason of his presence or absence
while employed in the service of the I'nited
States or the' Slate, nor while engaged 111 the
navigation of the waters of the State or of the
high seas, nor while a student of any college or
seminary of learning, nor while kept at any
almshouse or public institution, except the in-
mates of any home for disabled and indigent
soldiers and sailors, who. for the purpose of
voting, shall lie deemed to reside in the election
district wlieie said honic is located, l.aws

shall lie made for ascertaining, by proper
proofs, the citizens who shall be entitled to
the right of suffrage hereby established.

V true copy :;f the joint resolution.I J
CHARLES W. STONE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Aug. 5,14-t.

AMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION

proposed to the citizens of this Com-
monwealth for their approval c.- lejec

tiou by the General Assembly of tiie
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Published by
order of tlieSecretary of the Commonwealth, ill

pursuance of Article Will of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to

the Constitution of this Commonwealth :

SECTION l. Be itresolved by the Senate and
House of liepresentutiees of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly nie,, That
the following amendment is proposed to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, in accordance with the Eighteenth Article
thereof :

i AMENDMENT.
There shall be '.an additional article to said

Const itution to be desiguuted as Article XIX, as
follows;

ARTICLE XIX.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of
intoxicating liquors, to be used as a beverage,
is hereby prohibited, and any violation of this
prohibition shall be a misdemeanor, punishable
as shall be provided by law,

... ,
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of

intoxicating liquor for other purposes than as a
beverage may be allowed in such manner only
as may be prdscrined bv law. The General As-

semblv shall, at the first session succeeding the

adoption of this article of the Constitution, en-
act laws with adequate penalties for itsenforce-

V true copy of the Joint Resolution.i
CHARLES W. STONE,

8-5-Mt Secretary of the Commonwealth.

JURY LIST FOR SEPT. TERM.
List of Grand Jurors drawn to serve in a Court

of ouarter Sessions commencing lirst Monday

of Sept, 18*7, being the tilth day.

Burtner, Herman. Jefferson tp, farmer,

Bollinger, llenry, Cherry tp. farmer.
Hover, Lev!, Lancaster tp. farmer,

Bach, John, Summit tp, farmer.
Bell, James, Allegheny tp. blacksmith.
i oulter. Alex, Allegheu} tp.
Dickey, .1 W. Worth tp. farmer.
Double, I'. Donegal tp: farmer
Glass. George. MUlcrstown, Merchant.
liiljiard,T it. Washington n, farmer.
Xepple, Isaac, Fairvlew.
Krlpps. A W, Mllierstown. Barber.
Lvtie J D, Jackson w, farmer.
McMahau. Daniel, (Heariield tp, farmer.
Miller, Jessie K. Forward 1 p. farmer.
Meintosh, K, Fairviewe. farmer.
McN'ees. Isaace. Brady tp, farmer,

.Montgomery John T. Oakland tp. farmer.
MeKee. T K. concord tp. farmer.
NefT. John. Oakland tp. farmer.
Swartzlander, J A. Falrview w,farmer.
Sliortz, (;rotten, i'enn tp, shoemaker.
Thompson, Thomas, Clearfield tp, farmer.
Wilson. Lobe, Jackson e, farmer.

List ofTraverse .turors drawn to serve in the
Court 01 Ouarter sessions, Sept. term.issT com-
mencing the feeeond Monday oelug the l'jth day.

Ash. J I>, Forward tp. farmer,

Allexander, Hamilton, Franklin tp, stun; ma-
son.

Barnhart, Simon, Donegal tp. fanner.
Black, Win. l'arker tp. laborer.
Blair. Robert, Venango tp. farmer.
Beekw lth, Thos, Sllpporyrock tp. farmer.
Beck, tieo. Falrvlcw tp, producer.
Bolinger. John. Cherry K. tp. fanner,
( line, J M, Jelfersoti tp, lecturer.
Cdiry, Anson, Mercer tp. caipeate.'.
Clutton, Jonathan. Brady tp. farmer,

Campbell. Lewis, Parker tp, farmer.
Coopur s 11, Pc-nn tp. farmer.
Donahue, Edward, Clearfield tp, farmer.
Denny, Jams,
Dumbau.'h, lleiiry. ( onnoq. s, tp, farmer.
Evans..) C. Donegal tp. pamper,
Elliott. W I'. Worth tp. farmer,
l'redley. Daniel, liuhalo, tp, li'.orer.
Fennel Joseph, lleartleld tp. farmer.
Fiixlley, John. Parker tp. teacher.
(ialbreath. .1 A. Meivor (p. tanner.
(Jibson. A B. Parker tp tannr,

Hamllion. An I'-ew. Mem rip. farmer.
Ifentirlt ksnn. Moses. Cranberry tp, farmer,

lleinphlll,Martin, Donegal tp. i.trnter.
Knox. Henry Jr. Clinton tp. tann -r,

Moore. Uobert. Mtultlvireek to. farmer.
Mitefett, John, Butler boro - id precinct., livery

man.
Mrwail litis, 11. It. Centre tp. f rmer.
McKllia!;.', ifooert, t'lierrv to. blacksmith.
Mi l.alTerty. W A. fleaiileld t|>. farmer.
Met Jrew. Benj. I'rospeet, gent.
MrCoy, Alex. Slippery roe K tp. larmer.
Met'lyiiionds. T li.Brady tit. fan.t
Mct'ollough. D s. Kairview K. farmer,

Nie'ioiat. Peter, ( onitoti, n tp. larmer.
Powers, Ilemy. Jackson e. fanner.
Renn'ck. p (i. Cherry tp, fermer:
Reynolds, A M. Venango tp. farmer,
Sttidebaker, Dm Id, Worth tp. farmer,
Shearer. Josenli, Connotp n. fatiuer.
Troattnan, \tlam, Butler boro «nd precinct,

merchant.
Weiland. John. Jefferson tp. carpenter.
Winter, Jeff. Worth tp. farmer.
Welse, ('as. Butler boro Ist preclnt stone ma-

son.
White. John. Franklin tp, farmer.
ZoL:ler. Andrew. Jaekson w. druggist.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard

J. L. PUKViB. L. O. PUKVIP,

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MANt*I'ACTI'RKItS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KVKIJY DtttJCKIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SA^II,
DOOHS,

FLCOxtINQ,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets,G(iaged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILLAND YARD

NeprUeriunnCaiholicOtanrcb

EHsEEEHiSI
No operation or bttslnt fs'delav. Thou-.nnls of
.enres. At Keystone 1 oitWj Reading. Pa.,
S.tturilav of eiich month. Send for circulars.
Advice ttee,

,|G|||||JEFORE
WETHEWLL'B

Arltttlc Designs.
'

vC riiS Old-Fashioned
Houses,Queen Anne

s^r^Sr&f'' Cottages, Suburbhn

si2£9®?S Kesidencea, Etc.,

/ CTT'(JW match shades of

Vjjpr"^,l --*>»c latest and most ef-
fjkA* rective combination*

"fntlng? in h ° Uße

oT°"*ry
p»fc«K<> K pot our portfolio ask him
° lour y to send to us for one. You
ATLAS' I SM frla can then *ee exactly how
READY- \ sj® .39 your house will appear
MIXED \ say Jj when finished.
PAINT \ ?f Dothis an use"Atfis"

itfmation, cure yourself sutisfactiou.
?ud »nre«tog jjm *3-See our guarantee.

iSsl IvLtMILWiMStb.pdutl«oK» \ 4 ; fesjj White Lead and Paint

Ws6 NORTH FRONT SI.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY

J. C. REDICK, Sole Agent,
Butler, - - l'a.

. s~\DOCTORS LAKE
hm fi rRrvATE DISPENSARY

!»?.\u25a0 :ff OFFICES, !*« PESN AYE.
' PITTSBURGH, PA --

Allforma of DelleatA nml C'om-

W& plicated Diseases requiring CoK-

cfltioti ni'c trcHted at this I)i:-i>en;-ary With a ttuft-
CC'JM niivlyuttftiiHMl.Dr. J*». K. Lake W a IIK'HIIHT
of Iho I'oyal < iilli'L'iiof Physicians mid Surgeons,
and is thu uldcat and Sft< tAL-

If-T in the city. Special attention given to Nerv-
ous Debility from excessive mental exertion, in-
diSci'dions of youth, causingphysical and
mental decay, lack of energy, despondency, etc.;

a"so ( ani ei s, Old Sore?, Fits, i'iles, Rheumatism
aiid all diseases ol the Skin, ItioOd, Lungs, Urin-
ary < irgnns, &e. Consultation free and strictly
coiilidcntiul. Ofliee hours !? to 4and 7to 8 p.m.;
Sundays 2 to 4 p.m. only. Call at office or address

S.K.LAKK, M.1)., M.R.C.P.S. or E.J.LAKE,M.B.

SURVE Y I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given to the Retracing of
old lines. Address,

It.F. IIIIJillKI),
Co.Surveyor

North Hope P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
3,5,H4.1y

EITENMJLLER BOTH,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, -
- P^Y.

Near New Court House formerly Donaldson
H<M*e?good accommodations for travelers.
Grfod stabllng connected

[I-d-'ki; lyj 11 EITENMUM/EH. Prop'r.

For Dropsy, (Jravel, Itrlght's. Heart, Crlnary
or I.lvnr lHseaXes. Nervousness. At*. «'ure (Jtiar-

?ititecd. ontee sat Arch street, Philadelphia. $1

~cr bottle, 0 tot $5. AtDruggists. To It.

ASKS YOUR

Attention!
While other merchants are singing their own praises, we cause our customers

to acknowledge that our method of dealing is the btst, our gocds Ft-cond o none,
in fact sujwrior to many usually kept and sold as THE BEST. "Butler and urrounding
country needed such a store aa this," is the general encouraging words our customers give U3, "and people will be
fast finding it out too." We keep good and well made goods only. Our cheapest garment is sewed with first-
class thread, trimmed, lined aud made up in a substantial manner. Our medium and better grades take rank with
any Custom-made iu the way of fitting and make up. while our FINE DRESS SUITS must be seen to be appre-
ciated. OUR PRICES are decidedly the lowest. In short we desire to state that we keep a full line of

Mens, Youths', Boys' and Childrens' Clothing
of all styles and grades. . Every garment sold under a positive guarantee that it must be as represented or money
refunded. IIATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, etc., in great variety. The latest styles of everything
pertaining to a first-class clothing store always on hand. The true fitting white and fancy shirts always on hand.

We ask those who have not as yet patroDized our store to give us a fair trial. We have no doubt of the ulti-
mate result. We invite one and all to call ou us before purchasing their Clothes, Underwear or Hats elsewhere.

Remember, no misrepresentation, be he judge or no judge of goods, at

BAENY'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE
#'

GEORGE REISER BLOCK,

JVCain Street, Butler* 3?a.

1850 1155 »\u25a0»" _ESTABI*ISHED3j^IZj^LIIi^ZIj^IIIBSO

E. C RIEB« J E wTL E:N.
No. 19 NORTH MAIN STREET,

GRIND OPENING OF nil GOODS.
Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents' Gold and Silver Watches

8T fl WP V I*l fflPlfC* P aP er Weight, Gilt with Glass Shade, Plush Lock, Plaque'with Floral Oroament-
r ftslbl tiol1 * MARBLE, Enameled Iron; in short, a complete line of Clocks

RIITTAyHTCS O Cf\AnIQ Don't fail to see this line ot Goods, 'asit is the largest
kJIIVCI Wdl V (X)

TH* SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES, in Gold, Silver and Steel frames,
L/jJV i\lilVJT M scientifically adjusted under Dr. King's System.

Kememberjwe Warrant all Goods as Represented.

of charge. Place of business opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
No- 19, North Main Street, - -

- BUTLER,

Y 0 U R A T TE NT ION
I®Called to my Fine Stock of

-\
Watches, Clocks, Jewelery,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, <£c?

_ L All of which have been selected with great care for

-JPPSk OUR TRADE.
pv A complete line of ROGER BROS' Celebratad

VjftlKNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, SC., &C?
rWAII goods Engraved FREE of charge. If you wish to buy from a well

grieb'S,
lukU WATCH CAJLJ sign ol ' ELECTRIC BELL.

A. Troutman & Son.
minim <{>llllllllll

We invite special attention to our unriyaled Stock of Dry
I Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oil
Cloths, Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles, Window Shades and
Fixtures.

SILKS and DRESS GOODs.
We have a large assortment of Colored Dress Goods in all the

New Shadc3. Black and Colored Silks at Special low prices

Table Linens, Table Napkins,
Quilts, Muslin Underwear for ladies and Misses,

New Kid Gloves,
New Lisle and Silk Gloves,

New Velvets,
New Braid Trimmings.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets,
We have just received a very large stock of New Spring Car-

pets in new Colorings and Designs and at lower prices,
New Smyrna Rugs, Door Mats, Oil Cloths, &c., <f;c.

Lace Curtains, Madres Curtain by the yard, Curtain Poles,
Curtain Chains, Window Shades, Fixtures, &c.

Spring Jackets and Wraps for ladies and Misses.

LARGEST STOCK. BES? ASSORTMENT.;
at

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S,

Butler, Pa-

GET THE BEST!

STONE PUMPS.
Manufactured by James McNees at Hallston, Butler County, Pa.

The only Pump that leaves the water ABNOIjUTEIi\ PURE.
They are the most desirable pump made. WE GUARANTEE SAT-

ISFACTION in every respect.

JAMES McNEES,
ICKISTJCR 3?. O-, Sutler Go., Va

MEADVILLE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
A lilkH grade Institution with facilities In Music and Art second to no school in tlie country.

Employs only teachers of experience and eminent reputation. Klght Heparat# courses ill Music
lueludlW all brunches Vooa! ami Instrumental. Is affiliated with Allegheny College which accepts
Music as an elective study.

... ? , .

A thoroimh Art Connie. Studio, equipped with finest casts, under chwge of an artist of rare
ability diplomas granted those completing any one of the courses. Excellent boarding
faellites at very moderate rules. SMdcnts admitted to any grade. Kali term begins September'
sth -, ataloKUeto.

raoF. V. A BEIMOLDK, MBEI'TOK. HKIDVILLE,I'A.

IfIRKS
WHITE

RussiaN
The only brand of Lanndry Soap

awarded a first class modal at the
New Orleans Exposition. Gaartui-
teed absolutely pure, and for general
household purposes is tho very best

SOAR -

?--.v.Am: rcoistcmeO*

> ? i .1 Pa

A WELL TRIED TREATMENT
' For Consumption, AMliiua, Bronchitis, I»TS|>vp-
I xin, Catarrh, ilay K<Vir. Hradarhr, Debility,

UhcumatUni. >c«ralf;ia and all Chroair ui
N»r»oiiN Disorders.

??The Compound Oxyg-en Treatment," Dra.
Starker <r Palen. No. 1.V.-9 Arch street, Philadel-
phia. have been using for the last seventeen
years, is a scientific adjustment, of tlie elements
of Oxygen and Nitrogen maKnetlzed. and rhl»
compound is so condensed and made portable
that it is sent allover the world.

Drs. starkey & Palen h:i .-the liberty
to the following named well-known pc-rwns
who have tried their treatment:
IION. WM. D. KKLLEY, Member of OongPAs,

Philadelphia.
KEV. YKTOfc, L. CONRAD, Editor Lutheran

Observer, Plilladelphla.
KEV. (11AKLES W, CUSHING, D. D., RochfSlM'

N. V.
HON. WM. PENN NIXON. Editor Inter-Octeiiiv

Chicago.
KEV. A. V. MOORE. Editor The Centeßitty,

Lancaster, 8. c.
W.IH.WOKTUINtITON,Editor New South.Birm-

inghum. Ala.
JUDGE 11. I*. VKOOMAN,Quenemo, Kan.
MKS. MAKY A. UVEKMOKE, Melrose, MusSa-

chnsetts.
JI'DOE It. s. VOOIUIKES, New York City.
MU. E. c. KNIGHT. Philadelphia.
MB. 1 HANK SIDDALL. Merchant,Plilladelphla
HON. W. W. M ilt vlkh, Kuston, Pa.
EDWARD L. WILSON, 833 Broadway, N. Y., Ed.

Philadelphia Photographer,
i. FIDELIA 51. LYON, Watmea, Hpwall Sand-

wich Islands.
ALEXANDRIA RITCHIE, Inverness, Scotland.
MKS. MANTELV. OUT EGA, Frusnillo, Zacaie-

eas. Mvxico.
MRS. EMMA COOPER. I'tilla , Spanish Hondu-ras. Itentral America.
J. COBB. i'. s. Vice ('ousel, Casablanca, Moroc-

co.
M. V. AMIBROOK. Red Bluff Cal.
ERNEST TURNER, Nottingeam. England.
JACOB WARD, Bowral, New South Wales.
And thousands of others in every part of the

United States.

"Compound Oxygen?its Mode of Action and
Results." is the titleof a new-brochure of two
hundred pages, published by Drs. Starkey «fc
Palen. which gives to all Inquirers full lutornni-
tlou as to this remarkable curative agent and a
record of several hundred surprising cures in A
wide range of chronic cases?many of them af-
ter being abandoned to (lie by other physician*,
willbe mailed free to any address on applica-
tion. Read the brochure!

DRS. STARKEY & PALES,
So. I.»i» Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

WEST PSNN HOUSST
This hotel, just across the street from the de-

pot. has been refitted in tlie new, and 1 aia
again prepared to accommodate the travelling
public.

BOARDING BT TIE MEAL,
DAY OR WEEK.

Good Rooms, good attention, good stabling:
rates moderate.

For further information enquire on the
premises of

R. B. GILCHRIST, Proprietor.

THE Ciumi GBICUT
STORE iD Butler, three doors west

of West Penn Depot.
Having opened a fresh stock of GROCERIES
consisting of Coffee, Teas. Sugar, Syrup, Spices,

Canned Goods of all kinds. Hams,
Bacon, Lard, &c., &c?

Tobacco and. Cigars,
FLOPS of best brands and iow prices ; also, a
full line of Klingler's popular brands of family
Hour constantly on hands.
HAY. OATS, CORN and I'EED of all kinds at
lowest figures.

No. 1. Salt, Tower any other
£lou.«e lu E&iitier.

Country Produce wanted for which the highest
price willbe paid. Cal} and examine our stock
and prices.

Goods delivered free to all parts of town.

J. J. KEARNS & CO.,
16 East Jefferson St., - - Bntle Pa.

J. H. DOUGLASS,
?DEALER IN

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

Books and Periodicals,
CHEAP TABLETS,

?AND?

Wall Paper,
Eagle Building, Main St.,

BTJTLER, -
- IP.A,

2-4-87-ly

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE!

Bed Room Suits,
Dining Room Suits,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CARPET-SEAT ROCKERS,

Fine Line of Carpet-Seat Rockers, at

No. 40, NORTH MAIN ST.,

The Cheapest Furniture Store
INBUTLER.

W. F.MILLKR.

#
Ready Mixed.

00, m 7r, to J .oo per pnl. BEST
LINSKKDOIL PAINTS.

Shipped anywhere, all shades. Properly own
era order direct. Also 2 and 3 ply Kelt Roollhjr
with best coating and Cement. ; \p-nUs waiitwl.

Color card price list free. ATLAS I AINTCO.,
P. O. BOX 200, lMttsburg, Pa

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham St*.

G. C. ROESSING, PBBSIDBN*.
WM. CAMPBELL, Tbeasuuer.
11. C. IIKINEMAN,SKCBBTARY.

DIRECTORS:
.1 L Purvis. Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell .T. W. Bnrkliaxt.
A. Ttoutman, Henderson Oliver,
G. C. Roesslni;, Jaines Stephennou,
Dr. W. Irvln. N. Welizei.
J. K. Taylor. H. C. llelneman,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. As't-
pa.

IAUEDTICCBC or others,who wi»h to examine
fill\u25a0 CIS IIwbllvthis paper, or okfein esKm»t'*

an advert. t:-rg ipiU wtvon In Chicago, will find It pn Iff#»t

thuAdvvrliwi'vgAgm:;LORD&Tirol»s.


